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                        Abstract 

The paper explores the ideas and thoughts of one of very outstanding 

contemporary Shiite theologian Syed-ul-Ulama, Maulana Syed Ali 

Naqi Naqavi Saheb (1905-1988) on unity among Muslims. 

Modernization and its concomitant ideas have seriously challenged the 

religious traditions and Islam in particular. Hence, religious traditions 

have found a new fraternity to ward off the evil impact of materialistic 

modernism. Further Islamic groups—Shī„ah and Sunni, too have found 

fraternal inclinations for facing common threat of Westernization and 

Secularization. Compounding the crisis for religions and Islam in 

particular has been the concerted efforts of anti-Islamic forces—

Secular, Zionist, Neo-Conservative Christians, Hindutva forces and 

Buddhist fascists to foment trouble in the ranks of Muslims and render 

them weak to withstand the onslaught of their adversaries. 

Fall of the West is obvious. It is Islam and Muslims who are poised to 

fill the vacuum to lead the humanity on the path of real progress on all 

fronts—material, spiritual, ethical and social. Therefore, enemies of 

Islam and Muslims while being unable to arrest the declining trend of 

their progress, try to finish the emergence of an alternative leadership 

by fomenting trouble among the Muslims on religious, linguistic, 

regional, and sectarian basis. Shī„ah-Sunni fault lines are the choicest 

areas of their focus. It is in this context that ideas of Syed-ul-Ulama 

Syed Ali Naqi are appropriated. He while being a bonafide Shī„ah 

theologian propounds the veracity of his religious group; nevertheless 

he recognizes the destructive role of the Modernization and 

Westernization on humanity in general and Islam and Muslims in 

particular. Further, he focuses on the commonalities of the two groups 

and considers them to overweigh the differences among them. In 

addition, he recognizes the machinations of anti-Islamic forces like Jan 

Sangh (predecessor of Bhartiya Janata Party—a brain child of Rashtriya 

Swayam Sevak Sangh—a Hindu Fascist organization) to see Muslims 

fight with each other. Syed-ul-Ulama in a pragmatic prescription 

advises both Shī„ah and Sunni to see the consequences of their 

infightings and follow the Qur‟ānic Injunction of ( ا َوسْف ِس ّۡو ا ِس ا اۡو ذُت اذُت ْفغِس اَو َّو ) 

“Do not create mischief on Earth” (al-Qur‟ān, 2:11, 7: 56, 85). 

Likewise, develop fraternal relations among them, present a unified 
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picture of Islam to the outside world, and not be a cause of notoriety for 

Islam. 

Key Words: Shī„ah-Sunni Unity, Global Scenario, Modernization, 

Anti-Islamic Fotrces, Peaceful World order 
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 Contemporary Global Scenario 

Contemporary world is experiencing downfall of Western 

civilization, which had seriously challenged all the other 

civilizations of the world. Materialistic and anti-religious fervor of 

western civilization seriously jeopardized the humans‟ quest for 

attaining and actualization the true religion. However, the paradox 

exists, increasing numbers of men and women respond to their 

inner quests for spiritual fulfillment; materialistic powers use all 

the power and propaganda to dissuade people from true religious 

teachings. Since the onset of the Western onslaught on the world in 

the form of imperialism, a conflict of Western modes of thought 

and action and the traditional thought and action accentuated in all 

the countries. Most of the traditional cultures affirmed spiritual 

component of the existence, hence ran counter to the cross 

materialistic world-view of the West. Little did most of the 

traditional civilizations succeed in resisting the West. However, 

Muslim world, while got serious dents following the Western 

aggressions—physical and cultural, succeeds in continuing their 

resistance to the West.
1
 

Twentieth century experienced an upsurge in the movements 

among the Muslims globally to reconnect themselves to their 

authentic religious legacy and prepare themselves to their authentic 

religious legacy and prepare themselves to cope with the modern 

challenges.  Significant sections of the Muslim societies got 

engaged in reorienting themselves on the basis of their faith and 

developed to offer Islam as an alternative paradigm of human 

thought and action. Movements for Islamic resurgence and 

spirituo-social and educational activities emphasized Islam as the 

reference point with renewed vigour and confidence. Owing to 

different indices for total Islamic change, different countries have 

shown various stages of the Islamic movements. Islamic 

Revolution of Iran in 1979, led by Ayatollah Ruhullah Khomeini
2
 

(d. 1989) enjoys a distinctive edge over other Islamic resistance 

movements globally challenged the notion that the West with its 

material power and technology was invincible and faith-based 

human models are unworkable in the modern period. Iran‟s 

continued resistance to the machinations of the Western 

materialistic civilizations onslaught and the development of its 

resilience and over all developments on all fronts spiritual, moral, 

material—economic, political, scientific have frustrated its 

enemies. Now they have intensified their efforts on two fronts: 
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(a) Weaning away Muslims from Islam by encouraging persons, ideas 

and programmes which cast doubt on the certainties of Islam and 

its leaders and its legacy; 

(b) Sponsor and encourage the extremist tendencies among the 

religious groups and affect dissensions and internecine conflicts 

among them. While such conflicts are engineered among all the 

religious sub-groups, special focus is on Shī„ah-Sunni conflicts, 

with obvious fallouts. One of the important advantage for the 

enemies of Islam and Muslims is discredit Islam as an alternative 

paradigm of ensuring a better and harmonious life for the humanity 

at large. Another advantage for them is to fritter away the energies 

of these Muslim communities in internecine conflicts and save the 

oppressors from their backlash. 

The so-called war on terror unleashed by the West in the post 

9/11event has virtually meant war on Islam by the materialist  West 

and joined by all the religious, cultural and other enemies of Islam 

and the Muslims. On the eve of the beginning of 21
st
 century, the 

nation-state structures of Europe and America have been virtually 

hijacked by the Jewish Zionists and Christian Neo-conservatives 

and their collaborators, whose enmity to Islam and Muslims is now 

no secret. Unabashedly who plunder and loot Muslim countries, 

their resources―human and material―Iraq and Afghanistan are 

just cases in point. Hindutva forces and Buddhist extremists have 

joined the band wagon of the Americans to demonize Islam and the 

Muslims. An upsurge of Shī„ah-Sunni sectarian clashes in Iraq, 

Afghanistan, and Pakistan demonstrate the success of these 

enemies of Islam in their nefarious designs. 

Significance of Shī‘ah-Sunni Unity 

Sunni and Shī„ah are two major communities of Islam, who owing 

to certain differences have not been always enjoying smooth and 

congenial relations with each other. However, there are umpteen 

cases where they have meshed together and constituted the mosaic 

of Islamic culture and civilization. Trends of Ummatic integration 

and disintegration have existed and operated among them 

historically. However, the dynamics of their interrelationship in the 

contemporary period has and is largely been shaped by their 

common adversaries and enemies. Defeating the enemies of Islam 

and developing the positive linkages among Shī„ah-Sunni 

communities remains one of the biggest challenges for their leaders 

of the two communities.  Jamaluddin Afghani (d. 1897) and the 

rector of the University of al-Azhar and grand Mufti Shaykh 
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Shaltut (d. 1961) played crucial roles in building bridges across the 

two communities and forge a common front against the Western 

Imperialists. It was Shaykh Shaltut who incorporated the Jafari 

School of Jurisprudence along with other Sunni schools of 

Jurisprudence at Azhar. His correspondence with Ayatollah 

Bourejerdi (d. 1961) and interaction and cooperation with Shia 

scholars created an atmosphere of renewed congeniality between 

the two communities. Imam Khomeini (d. 1989) reemphasized the 

need of the two communities to forge unity and march for the glory 

of Islam and destruction of Global Oppressors and enemies of 

Islam and the Muslims. Successor of Imam Khomeini and leader of 

the Islamic Republic of Iran Ayatollah Sayyid Ali Khomeini has 

innumerable statements to his credit that highlight the need for 

bringing unity among Shī„ah and Sunni communities. As Marja„-e-

Taqlīd and Mujtahid, he has decreed a few fatawa to assuage the 

sensibilities of Sunni community and avoid friction and conflict 

among Shī„ah and Sunni.
3
 The government of the Islamic Republic 

of Iran has a department for „Reconciliation among various 

Religious Schools‟. Indo-Pakistan subcontinent too has its share in 

having a shared legacy of developing Islamic culture and 

administration. Mughal India in particular is testimony to the by 

and large positive interaction of the two communities, which lasted 

for almost four centuries. Confronted with European domination 

and emergence of Brahamanical forces to subdue Islam, the 

Muslims in the subcontinent led to a shared vision of working 

together for the safety, security, and development of the cultural, 

economic, political, and educational interests of the Muslims. Sir 

Syed Ahmad Khan (d. 1898) and his Muhammadan Anglo-Oriental 

College later Aligarh Muslim University demonstrated this positive 

cooperation in irrefutable manner. Muhammad Iqbal‟s (d.1938) 

vision transcended the sectarian biases and promised a shared 

vision of Islam globally and regionally. Actualization of Iqbal‟s 

vision mobilized the Muslim masses of Persianate region―Iran, 

Afghanistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Pakistan, and 

India to overcome their handicaps and orient their lives in the 

Islamic mould. Religious scholars and intellectuals of Shī„ah and 

Sunni personalities both draw inspiration from Iqbal to revitalize 

themselves on the basis of truth of Islam.  

Islam is the religion for the actualization of truth and 

justice. Truth is a value which is absolute. Islam 

engenders in its followers to live and die for truth 

and justice. Petty interests, hypocrisy, non-
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obedience to the divine commandments and leader 

of the Ummah are considered negative traits and 

moral and spiritual teachings are invoked to get rid 

of them. An Ummah comprising of diverse elements 

is forged to become embodiment of God‟s plans in 

time space framework. Ummah of the last 

Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is reminded of the failings of 

earlier Ummah‟s of earlier Prophets (  to (عل٘ہنا لغالم

steer clear of the pitfalls. Al-Qur‟ān and Sīrah of the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and his illustrious successors have 

demonstrated the ways of the forging together the 

Ummah and the method of maintaining its unity. Al-

Qur‟ān speaks of a single Ummah: 
 

ذَوجًةا َّو اِس حًةا هَّن
ا ُت رُت ُتنْف ٍِسا ُتهَّن َُوزِس ا   ِسىَّن

Verily, [O you who believe in Me,] this community of 

yours is one single community
4
 

The personality of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is the linchpin of the 

Ummah. Absolute love, devotion and obedience of his is 

commanded by the Qur‟ān. Ummatic leaders particularly sīrah of 

A‟immah Ma„sūmīn  ( ئمہ معصومین    ) bears testimony to the fact that 

they have offered big sacrifices for maintaining the unity of the 

Ummah and maintaining and retaining the distinction of the 

unbreakable bonds among various groups of Ummah who 

subscribe to the basic belief and tenets of Islam. Hence, intrinsic 

compulsion of the Islamic tradition should suffice Muslims to put 

the mechanisms in place that dissensions and acrimony is 

overcome, and brotherly relations exist, further the positive goals 

are pursued jointly and common enemies are fought together. They 

must be wary of the Qur‟ānic admonitions that if the disintegrate, 

their prestige would be lost. The Qur‟ān claims: 
 

ا ّ ا ِسىَّن ثِسشُت َّو صْف ا ٗحُت ُتنْف اسِس َُوةَو ذَوزْف َّو عُتْ ا َورَو ْفشَولُْت ا َواصَو اذٌَو اَو َّو عُتْلَوَُتا سَو َّو َوا ٘عُْت ا َّللَّن َّو َوطِس
ٗيَوا اتِسشِس ا للَّن َواهَو َو   َّللَّن

And pay heed unto God and His Apostle, and do not 

[allow yourselves to] be at variance with one another, lest 

you lose heart and your moral strength desert you. And be 

patient in adversity: for, verily, God is with those who are 

patient in adversity.
5
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Syed-ul-Ulema on Unity 

Syed-ul-Ulema Allama Syed Ali Naqi, also known as Naqqen 

Sahib (d. 1988), has been a towering personality of Indo-Pakistan 

subcontinent, whose erudite scholarship, oration and dynamism has 

succeeded in creating a special niche for him in the religious and 

intellectual landscape of the sub-continent. Author of more than 

250 books and more than 1000 small books or booklets on various 

topics of Islam, whose speeches and writings have equal eloquence 

and impact. The only Mujtahid of his times among Ithna Ashari 

Shia, he was approached for guidance in jurisprudence and other 

matters. His visits and speeches in Pakistan had deep impact there 

and hence his legacy is fully shared by the people of India Pakistan 

where enemies of Islam are busy in transforming the Muslim 

societies in internecine cauldron and conflicts. One can very well 

draw the lesson for the evolution of contemporary strategy to face 

challenges to the unity of Shī„ah and Sunni from the insights and 

the conduct of Syed-ul-Ulama, keeping in view the new mutation 

and tactics affected by the enemies of Islam. 

In one of his articles
6
 titled “Qur‟ān Aur Itihād' 

(Qur‟ān and Unity)
7
, he quotes Qur‟ānic verse

8
: 

 

نُتا ُِت عَو اهَو لَو ًْفضَو َّو َو ا ٗيَو سِس ٌْفزِس هُت َّو ا ٗيَو شِس ثَوش ِس اهُت يَو ُتا لٌَّنثِ٘س ِ٘س ا َّللَّن ذَوجًةا َوثَوعَوثَو َّو اِس حًةا هَّن
ا ُت ا لٌَّناطُت كَواىَو

ا ٗيَو ا لَّنزِس ا ِساَّن َِس ا ِ٘س رَولَوفَو اا خْف هَو َّو ا َِس رَولَو ُْت ا ِ٘س اا خْف وَو ا ِ٘س ا لٌَّناطِس ْ٘فيَو اتَو الِسَ٘وحْف ُتنَو ِس ق  اتِسالْفحَو رَوابَو  لْف ِس

اا ٌُْت الِسوَو اآَوهَو ٗيَو ُتا لَّنزِس ا َّللَّن ذَٓو َِو ا َو نْف ُِت ْ٘فٌَو اتَوغْفً٘ةااتَو َواخُت ا لْفثَ٘و ٌِس نُت ُِت ذْف اءَو ااجَو اهَو اتَوعْفذِس يْف ٍُتاهِس ذُْت  ُّت

رَو ِس٘نٍطا غْف اهُت شَو طٍط اصِس ا ِسلَٔو اَٗوشَواءُت يْف ٕاهَو ذِس ِْف ُتاَٗو َّو َّللَّن ا َِس اتِس ِسرْفًِس ِس ق  ا لْفحَو يَو اهِس َِس رَولَو ُْت ا ِ٘س   خْف

All mankind were once one single community; [then 

they began to differ] whereupon God raised up the 

prophets as heralds of glad tidings and as warners, and 

through them bestowed revelation from on high, 

setting forth the truth, so that it might decide between 

people with regard to all on which they had come to 

hold divergent views. Yet none other than the 

selfsame people who had been granted this 

[revelation] began, out of mutual jealousy, to disagree 

about its meaning after all evidence of the truth had 

come unto them. But God guided the believers unto 

the truth about which, by His leave, they had 

disagreed: for God guides onto a straight way him that 

wills [to be guided].
9
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He explains that the verse is akin to another verse of the holy 

Qur‟ān which reads as: 
اا اهَو اتَوعْفذِس يْف اهِس ا ِساَّن رَوابَو ذُْت ا لْف ِس ا ُّت ٗيَو ا لَّنزِس رَولَوفَو اا خْف هَو َّو ا مُت عْفالَو ِس ِسا ْلْف ٌْفذَوا َّللَّن اعِس ٗيَو ا لذ ِس  ِسىَّن

غَوابِسا ا لْفحِس ٗ ُت َواعَوشِس ا َّللَّن ِسا َو ِسىَّن ا َّللَّن َواخِس َٗو اتِس  اَٗو ْف ُتشْف يْف هَو َّو ا نْف ُِت ْ٘فٌَو اتَوغْفً٘ةااتَو لْفنُت ُُتنُتا لْفعِس اءَو  جَو

Behold, the only [true] religion in the sight of God is 

[man's] self-surrender unto Him; and those who were 

vouchsafed revelation aforetime12 took, out of mutual 

jealousy, to divergent views [on this point] only after 

knowledge [thereof] had come unto them.13 But as   

for him who denies the truth of God's messages - 

behold, God is swift in reckoning!
10

 

By referring and comparing these two verses of the Holy Qur‟ān, 

Syed-ul-Ulama maintains that these verse not only indicate the 

mutual differences among the people but these aim at to indicate 

that there is only 'One Deen' revealed by Allah and decreed for 

man to follow, whatever exists in the name of religion has to match 

it with the revealed books and commandments, which ought to be 

followed sincerely—that is the first method of staying away from 

disunity.
11

 He quotes Qur‟ānic verse:  
ْىَوا لِسوُت غْف اهُت ًْفرُتنْف َّو َو ا ا ِساَّن ْذُتيَّن اذَووُت اَو َّو ا َِس اذُت َواذِس قَّن َوااَو ٌُْت ا ذَّن ُْت ا َّللَّن اآَوهَو ٗيَو اا لَّنزِس َِو ُّي  َٗواا َٗو

O you who have attained to faith! Be conscious of 

God with all the consciousness that is due to Him, and 

do not allow death to overtake you ere you have 

surrendered yourselves unto Him.
12

 

 

The verse is explained by Imam Ja'far Sadiq (RA): 

 ٗطاعاّاٗعل اّاٗزکش الاٌٗغ اّاٗشکشا الٗک ش

He should be obeyed and not disobeyed and He shoud be 

remembered and not forgotten and he should be thanked (for His 

bounties) and one should not be ungrateful.
13

 

Syed-ul-ulama quotes another verse of the Qur‟ān which reads: 

ا ٌْفرُتنْف ا ِسرْفاكُت ْ٘ف ُتنْف لَو ِساعَو حَوا َّللَّن ّ اًِسعْفوَو َّو رْفكُتشُت قُْت ا اذَو َوشَّن اَو َّو ٘عًةاا وِس ِساجَو ا َّللَّن ثْفلِس ْ اتِسحَو وُت رَولِس َّو عْف
ا يَو جٍطاهِس اشَو َواااُت ْفشَو اعَولَٔو ٌْفرُتنْف كُت َّو َْو ًًةاا ا ِسخْف َِس رِس ِسعْفوَو اتٌِس رُتنْف ثَوحْف ا َوأَوصْف تِس ُتنْف اقُتلُْت ْ٘فيَو اتَو َولَّنفَو ا َوأ ذَو ءًة  َوعْف

ىَوا رَوذُّت ِْف اذَو الَوعَولَّن ُتنْف َِس َواذِس اآَٗو ُتالَو ُتنْف ا َّللَّن اُٗتثَ٘و ِسيُت ااكَوزَولِس َو َِو ٌْف اهِس ًْف َوزَوكُتنْف َو ا َوأ   لٌَّناسِس

And hold fast, all together, unto the bond with God, 

and do not draw apart from one another. And 

remember the blessings which God has bestowed 

upon you: how, when you were enemies, He brought 

your hearts together, so that through His blessing you 

became brethren; and [how, when] you were on the 

brink of a fiery abyss. He saved you from it. In this 
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way God makes clear His messages unto you, so that 

you might find guidance.
14

 

 

In the light of this Ayah, he explains what it means to 'hold fast to 

the rope of Allah‟: it means to be on the path of Islam where 

Qur‟ān is the code of conduct, the prophets and imams are the 

leaders and practical guides of Islam.
15

 

Syed-ul-Ulama has vehemently stressed upon the unity of the 

humanity in general and Muslims in particular by making full use 

of supporting his arguments by the commandments of Allah. To 

strengthen this unity, he further quotes Qur‟ānic verse which reads 

as: 
 

ا نْف ُِت الَو لَوئِس َو ُّت َّو  ا َواخُت ا لْفثَ٘و ٌِس ُُتنُت اءَو ااجَو اهَو اتَوعْفذِس يْف رَولَو ُْت اهِس َّو خْف قُْت ا اذَو َوشَّن ٗيَو اذَو ُتًُْْت اكَوالَّنزِس اَو َّو
٘نٌبا اعَو ِس  عَوزَو بٌب

And be not like those who have drawn apart from one 

another and have taken to conflicting views after all 

evidence of the truth has come unto them: for these it is 

for whom tremendous suffering is in store.
16

 

  

He thinks that Qur‟ān warns people not to develop differences on 

the points which have been clearly demonstrated by the Divine 

guidance and he considers that the succession of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

too is one of the points which was made quite clear and need not 

have been debated, or discussed. Hence the cause of conflict was 

avoidable. 

He quotes another verse to emphasize the need for obedience to 

Allah and His messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to stay clear of dissension and 

conflicts which reads as: 
 

ا ّ ا ِسىَّن ثِسشُت َّو صْف ا ٗحُت ُتنْف اسِس َُوةَو ذَوزْف َّو عُتْ ا َورَو ْفشَولُْت ا َواصَو اذٌَو اَو َّو عُتْلَوَُتا سَو َّو َوا ٘عُْت ا َّللَّن َّو َوطِس
ٗيَوا اتِسشِس ا للَّن َواهَو َو   َّللَّن

And pay heed unto God and His Apostle, and do not 

[allow yourselves to] be at variance with one another, 

lest you lose heart and your moral strength desert you. 

And be patient in adversity: for, verily, God is with 

those who are patient in adversity.
17

  

 

He alludes to the bonds of love and affection which Allah 

bestows on those who sincerely obey Allah and His messenger 

and the believers must trust in Him only and their brotherhood 
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and bonds are a source of their strength. He quotes again verses 

from the Qur‟ān which claim: 
 

ٍِسا شِس َولْف اتٌِس َّنذَوكَو ٕا َٗو ا لَّنزِس َْو ُُت ُتا ا َّللَّن ثَو َو غْف ااَو ا َو ِسىَّن ذَوعُتْكَو اَٗوخْف ٗذُّت ا َوىْف اُٗتشِس َّو ِسىْف
ا ْ٘فيَو اتَو اا َولَّن ْفدَو ٘عًةااهَو وِس اجَو َوسْف ِس ا ْلْف اا ِٖس اهَو ًْف َو ْفدَو ا َو ْْف الَو نْف ِِس تِس اقُتلُْت ْ٘فيَو اتَو َّو َولَّنفَو ا يَو ٌِ٘س هِس ؤْف تِسالْفوُت َّو

٘نٌبا ااَو ِس ٗضٌب َّنَُتاعَوضِس ا ًِس نْف ُِت ْ٘فٌَو اتَو َوا َولَّنفَو ا َّللَّن يَّن لَو ِس َّو ا نْف ِِس تِس  قُتلُْت

And should they seek but to deceive thee [by their 

show of peace] - behold, God is enough for thee! He it 

is who has strengthened thee with His succour, and by 

giving thee believing followers whose hearts He has 

brought together: [for,] if thou hadst expended all 

that is on earth, thou couldst not have brought their 

hearts together [by thyself]: but God did bring them 

together. Verily, He is almighty, wise.
18

 

 

 Further Ummatic concept is elucidated in the light of Qur‟ānic 

verse: 

ا   اكُتلٌّ نْف ُِت ْ٘فٌَو اتَو ُُتنْف شَو ذَو َوطَّنعُْت ا َوهْف َّو ا ىِس ثُتذُّت ا َواعْف تُّي ُتنْف َوااسَو َّو ًَو ذَوجًةا َّو اِس حًةا هَّن
ا ُت رُت ُتنْف ٍِسا ُتهَّن َُوزِس ا  ِسىَّن

ىَوا عُْت ْ٘فٌَوااسَو جِس    ِسلَو

Verily, [O you who believe in Me,] this community of 

yours is one single community, since I am the 

Sustainer of you all: worship, then, Me [alone]! But 

men have torn their unity wide asunder, [forgetting 

that] unto Us they all are bound to return.
19

 

He quotes many other Qur‟ānic verses to demonstrate that many 

differences among humans have erupted due to their vanity, 

ignorance or disobedience or misapplication of the Divine 

commandments, otherwise the basis of human solidarity is 

firmly laid down in the Qur‟ānic message and its interpreters 

and embodiments like the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and the Imam. 

Do not Create Mischief in the Earth ا َوسْف ِس ذُّت ا ِسٖا ْلْف اذُت ْفغِس  اَو

Syed-ul-ulama responded to the fratricidal conflicts of Shī„ah 

and Sunni groups, which had resulted in mutual losses to them 

and much more.  True to his status, he explains why he is not led 

by the public euphoria and could foresee the result of the mutual 

conflict and offers his remedy for bringing together the two 

communities for reasons elucidated hereunder: 

a) Mutual conflicts bring bad name for Islam and its prestige and 

virtue are lost in the public eyes. 
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b) Both the communities suffer losses, which are quite 

avoidable. 

c) Enemies of Islam, like Rashtriya Swayem Sewak Sangh, which 

gets involved in seeing the two fight each other. 

He pathetically describes the global situation where religion is 

lost by mankind and Islam is the target of all and is being 

subjected to attacks from all sides. Political and civilizational 

conflicts have raged high, which seriously endanger Islamic 

traditions and values. Whatever estrangements the two 

communities feel among themselves, the attacks on Islam from 

its enemies affects all the groups and there is no exception to it. 

He writes: 
 

دً٘ااعےاهزہةاسخلداہْاسہااہے۔عالناهز ہةاه٘ںا عالماپشاچاسّںا

طشفاعےااولےاہْاسہےاہ٘ں۔ع٘اعداّذوذىاکےاه٘ذ ىاه٘ںاجٌگا

تشپااہےاجظاه٘ںا عاله اسّ ٗاخاخطشٍاه٘ںاہ٘ں۔اٗہاتِ اتالکلا

هعلْماہےاکہاآپا پٌےادسه٘اىاکرٌ اہ اهغاٗشخاعوجِ٘ںال٘کيا

غ٘شّںاک اطشفاعےا عالماپشاجْااولہاہْگاا طاکاا ثشاعةاہ ا

-ئ جماعت اس سے مستثنی نہ رہے گی   شقْںاپشاپڑےاگاا ّساکْ
20  

The religion is leaving the world. Among the world 

religions, Islam is under attack from all sides. There is 

a war going in political and cultural fields, in which 

Islamic traditions are endangered. It is an established 

fact that whatever strangeness we [Shī„ah and Sunni] 

may find within ourselves, the attacks from others on 

Islam shall affect all the groups, without any 

exception. [tr. Mine]   

Appeal to Reason 

 Syed-ul-Ulema appeals to the rational faculty of the adherents 

of two religious schools and asks what would they gain by 

fighting with each other, it was impossible that there would 

complete religious agreement between the two and it is also 

impossible that by the dint of force and compulsion one would 

succeed in annihilating the other. If the two communities do not 

show wisdom and maturity and creating congenial and friendly 

relations among them, powers would destroy each other and as a 

result Islam would be weakened which is common to both.
21

 It 

would give opportunity to the enemy of both to launch such a 

serious attack on them, that both of them would be finished. Are 

Muslims ready for this? No, they are not. They must never be! 

So there is the need for rejuvenating the Islamic brotherhood 

and build bridge of confidence and faith among them. Ask the 
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government to stay out of their conflict. Help the strife torn 

affectees of the two communities and remain aloof from the 

mischief mongers.
22

 

 

 Syed-ul-Ulema Appeals to Sunni Muslims 

Syed-ul-Ulema appeals not only to Shia community but to the 

Sunni community as well by quoting the following verse of the 

Holy Qur‟ān:  
 

اا ُُتوَو ذَو  ا ِساْف اتَوغَودْف اا َو ِسىْف وَو ُِت ْ٘فٌَو ْ اتَو لِسحُت ا قْفرَورَولُْت ا َوأَوصْف يَو ٌِ٘س هِس ؤْف ا لْفوُت يَو اهِس اطَوائِس َورَواىِس َّو ِسىْف
ا ا َواءَوخْف ِسا َو ِسىْف ا َّللَّن شِس ا َوهْف ا ِسلَٔو اذَو ِسٖءَو رَّٔن ٖااَو اذَوثْفغِس ٓا َو َواذِسلُْت ا لَّنرِٖس شَو ُتخْف ا ْلْف عَولَٔو

ا  طُتْ ا ِسىَّن َّو َوقْفغِس ا ااتِسالْفعَوذْفلِس وَو ُِت ْ٘فٌَو ْ اتَو لِسحُت ا َوأَوصْف ٘يَو طِس ا لْفوُت ْفغِس ةُّي َواُٗتحِس ااَّللَّن َّنوَو ا ًِس

َّو ذَّن ُْت ا  ا ْٗف ُتنْف َْو ا َوخَو ْ٘فيَو ْ اتَو لِسحُت جٌبا َوأَوصْف َْو ا ِسخْف ىَو ٌُْت هِس ؤْف ا لْفوُت ْىَو وُت اَو اذُتشْف َوالَوعَولَّن ُتنْف اَٗوااَّللَّن

ا نْف ُِت ٌْف ْ٘فشًة اهِس اَٗو ُتًُْْت اخَو اعَوغَؤا َوىْف مٍط ْْف اقَو يْف اقَوْمٌباهِس شْف اَٗوغْفخَو ٌُْت ااَو اآَوهَو ٗيَو اا لَّنزِس َِو ُّي  َٗو

ا اَو َّو ا ًْف ُتغَو ُتنْف ّ ا َو ضُت اذَولْفوِس اَو َّو ا ُِتيَّن ٌْف ْ٘فشًة اهِس اخَو اَٗو ُتيَّن اعَوغَؤا َوىْف اًِسغَواءٍط يْف اهِس اًِسغَواءٌب اَو َّو
ا لَوئِس َو ُّت ا َوأ اَٗورُتةْف الَونْف يْف هَو َّو ا اىِس ٗوَو ِس اتَوعْفذَوا ْلْف ا لْف ُتغُتْقُت نُت عْف ا اِس َولْف َوابِساتِسئْفظَو ّ اتِساْلْف َواتَوضُت ذٌَو

ْىَوا ُُتنُتا ل َّنالِسوُت  

Hence, if two groups of believers fall to fighting, make 

peace between them; but then, if one of the two 

[groups) goes on acting wrongfully towards the other, 

fight against the one that acts wrongfully until it 

reverts to God's commandment; and if they revert, 

make peace between them with justice, and deal 

equitably (with them]: for verily, God loves those who 

act equitably! All believers are but brethren. Hence, 

[whenever they are at odds,] make peace between 

your two brethren, and remain conscious of God, so 

that you might be graced with His mercy,
23

 

While quoting the Qur‟ānic verse, he reminds that Shia-Sunni 

conflicts are tragic events of Islamic history.
24

 However, without 

going into details of it, every Muslim is highly perturbed by this 

situation and is ashamed that Janata Sanghi elements (precursor 

of Bartiya Janata Party—the brainchild of RSS) get engaged in 

this conflict, and hence both the communities must follow 

Qur‟ānic injunction of resolving their conflicts and forging the 

bonds of fraternity among them. 

 

Shī‘ah-Sunni differences are less, Commonalities are more 

Syed-ul-Ulama candidly admits that there are certain 

fundamental differences in the beliefs of Shia and Sunni, yet 

there are more commonalities than differences. Both believe in 

Tawhīd and Risālah, both believe in the Prophethood of 

Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), both have common Qibla; In „Ibādāt, both 
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have S͎alāh, Ṣawm, Zakāt, and Ḥajj as the pillars of Islam. In 

Mu‟āmalāt most of the issues are common. Both have some 

culture, and commonalities are so abundant that it is sheer folly 

to develop enmity and ran cone that degenerates into open fights 

against each other.
25

 

 Syed-ul-Ulama quotes Imām Shāfa„ī(RA), where he 

demonstrates his love for Ahl al-Bayt and admits the "Love of 

Ahl al-Bayt is common to Sunni and Shia"
26

 He also affirms, in 

conformity with the both Shia and Sunni Traditional Jurists and 

Imams, that who do not have the love for Ahl al-Bayt are 

infidels and should be deemed to be unclean.
27

  

 Syed-ul-Ulama frequently quotes umpteen scholars of Sunnis 

who have made it clear that love and reverence of Ahl al-Bayt is 

the cardinal principle of both the communities. He quotes Imam 

Azam Abu Hanīfah (RA) and says most of the sūfi orders end up 

with H̟ad̟rat (کرم ہللا تعالی وجہ) Aliا  as their ultimate master.
28

 He 

quotes even Shah 'Abdul Aziz Dahlavi's (RA) Tuhfa Ithna 

'Ashari, where he eulogizes H̟ad̟rat „ Ali (کرم ہللا تعالی وجہ)  and 

says that they are the real adherents of him. Hence Syed-ul-

Ulama concludes that commonalities of the two communities 

are abundant and if there are members of any community who 

go against the common basis of the two communities, the act 

and sayings must be confined to the concerned member only—

the whole communities must not be labeled like that. 

 Syed-ul-Ulama has given some suggestions which can prevent 

provocation of other community and help doused the flames of 

rage against each other. 

The Consolidative dimension of Ta‘līm wa Ta‘allum    

Syed-ul-Ulama has quoted instances of common legacy of both 

the communities where teacher and student is of either 

community and the person of teaching and learning transcended 

the boundaries of the religious sect or group.
29

 

 Syed-ul-Ulama has quoted instances of his when the living of 

Iran helped Pakistan with resolving its problems with 

Afghanistan and in bringing in harmony among the Muslims. He 

has hoped that the majority Sunni community must show some 

magnanimity towards minority Shiites as they expect the Hindu 

majority to behave towards them.
30

 

 

Conclusions 
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 Shī„ah world is blessed by the emergence of a religious 

leadership which enjoys the supreme power, not only moral and 

spiritual, but the power of state in Islam in recent times. The 

Sunni world is by and large still ruled by the rulers of nation-

states who are more lackeys of the enemies of Islam than having 

any fundamental attachment to their community and people. 

Enemies of Islam are fast vanishing the possible linkages of the 

two communities and trying to foment extremist tendencies 

among them so that conflict is engineered and intensified among 

them. For responsible leaders of the two communities, it is 

necessary to understand the contemporary dynamics of Shī„ah-

Sunni relations in view of the global war on Islam/Muslims 

joined by all the enemies of East and West. It is piety, wisdom, 

and perseverance of the leadership of the two communities 

which can help defeat the common enemies of both, and pave 

the way for visualizing a common future with fraternal ties 

among them. It is to be demonstrated by their leadership that 

Islam binds not breaks; Islam ensures bonding on firm basis. 

Religion of Islam and the Sīrah of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and his 

illustrious successors should help the contemporary leadership 

to exhibit farsightedness and acumen ship to help the two 

communities engage in actualizing positive, goals of Islam and 

fight jointly against the enemies of Islam. Materialism, Zionism, 

Neo-Conservatism, Imperialism, Hindutva forces, Buddhist 

fascists are just reminders to Muslims to take stock of the 

situation and formulate appropriate strategies to make progress 

of Islam and Muslims an actuality. I hope and pray the real 

leadership of the two communities shall succeed in their blessed 

mission. 
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